
 

以下の１～20の各文の(      )内 入 の 最も適当 ものを, (A)

～ (D)のうちから一つ選び さい。 

 

1.  Dr. Wilson was very happy when (      ) his students did well on the test. 

(A)  most (B)  almost (C)  most of (D)  at most 

 

2.  African elephants will die out soon unless there are laws banning (      ) of 

ivory. 

(A)  the sale (B)  a sale (C)  sale (D)  some sale 

 

3.  It was no (      ) that Zelda invited Brad to her birthday party. After all, he 

did invite her to his. 

(A)  surprising (B)  surprised (C)  surprise (D)  surprises 

 

4.  According to the weather forecast, the chance of (      ) today is about 90%. 

(A)  snows (B)  it snows 

(C)  it snowing (D)  the snowing 

 

5.  I really admire Tim. (      ) being a good student, he is also an outstanding 

athlete. 

(A)  Although (B)  Since 

(C)  Not only (D)  In addition to 

 

6.  Most people are afraid (      ) the truth about themselves. 

(A)  to hear (B)  for hearing 

(C)  having heard (D)  heard 

 

7.  More than 10,000 copies of the new book (      ) on the first day, and 40,000 

more in the following week. 

(A)  were sold (B)  is sold (C)  are sold (D)  have sold 

 

8.  We drove on a muddy road for hours. This car needs (      ).  

(A)  to wash (B)  washed (C)  washing (D)  be washed 

 

9.  Christine and Michael enjoyed their holiday, (      ) it rained often. 

(A)  despite (B)  in case (C)  even though (D)  in spite of 

 

10.  I (      ) start doing your homework if I were you. 

(A)  must (B)  could (C)  would (D)  can 

 

11.  I’m planning to buy a new car. It’s very expensive, so I hope I don’t (      ) 

it. 

(A)  worry (B)  care (C)  regret (D)  concern 

 

12.  Rajiv, there’s a phone call for you from Mrs. Johnson. You can (      ) it in 

my office. 

(A)  take (B)  have (C)  make (D)  give 
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13.  I’ve just heard that the library is going to be (      ) into an art gallery. 

(A)  replaced (B)  converted (C)  reformed (D)  created 

 

14.  Priscilla made so many mistakes in her piano recital. I wonder if she had 

something (      ).  

(A)  on her mind (B)  in her mind 

(C)  for her mind (D)  to her mind 

 

15.  Reggie ordered a bookcase three weeks ago, but it has yet to (      ).  

(A)  deliver (B)  arrive (C)  receive (D)  obtain 

 

16.  Jack has a (      ) of spiders. He just can’t stand them! 

(A)  fear (B)  panic (C)  fright (D)  scare 

 

17.  I’m afraid you can’t enter your apartment with this key, Mrs. Masters. It 

doesn’t seem to (      ) into this lock. 

(A)  open (B)  set (C)  match (D)  fit 

 

18.  Eastern Valley University (      ) of eight departments. 

(A)  contains (B)  combines (C)  composes (D)  consists 

 

19.  Bright flowers will (      ) the attention of bees. 

(A)  find (B)  attract (C)  interest (D)  take 

 

20.  Professor Yoshida wrote a paper that provides new (      ) into 

international politics. 

(A)  understandings (B)  insights 

(C)  appearances (D)  theories 

 


